All CBS High Holiday Services will be Live Streamed
(unless otherwise indicated)
You will access all CBS High Holiday Live Stream Services through your MyCBS account. Please be sure
you know how to sign into your account prior to the High Holidays.
You will also need a special Password to access the Live Stream services which will be emailed to all
CBS members (in good standing) on September 16th. If you do not have an email address, the Password
will be mailed to you.
How to Login to CBS High Holiday Services:
1.

Go to the CBS website at www.BethShalomNB.org

2. Click on MyCBS to login into your account
3. Click on the “Login” button in the top right corner and enter your email address and account
password and sign in
4. Click on High Holiday Services 5781/2020 link in the top right corner
5. Click on the play arrow on the video and enter the special Password when prompted. Remember, if
you have logged in early, the service will not begin until the scheduled time.
Announcing the CBS High Holiday Helpline!
It’s technology…. and it’s not perfect…. but we’re here to help!
If you have trouble logging into your MyCBS account or accessing the Live Stream holiday services, help
is a phone call away. The High Holiday Helpline will be available ONLY during scheduled High Holiday
services.
Call 224-300-6560 and a friendly volunteer will assist you!
A few tips that might help if you are having trouble:


check your internet connection



try a different browser (Firefox, Chrome, Safari, etc.)



sign out and sign back in



restart your device

*We cannot guarantee the Live Stream will be without technical difficulties or glitches which are out of
our control.
High Holiday “Tech Check” Sessions before the Holidays
Worried about connecting for the High Holidays? We are setting up a few High Holiday “Tech Check”
sessions so you can practice your login skills.
Use your tablet, computer or smart phone to connect.
Monday, September 14th - any time between 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Or Tuesday September 15th - any time between 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
1.

Go to CBS website at www.BethShalomNB.org

2. Click on MyCBS and loginto your account
3. Click on High Holiday Services 5781/2020 link in the top right corner
4. Click on the play arrow on the video and choose prior broadcast Tech Check
5. Enter this special members only Password - RH5781 (this is the Password for the Tech Check
sessions only - not for the actual High Holidays)
6. If you are unable to get to the broadcast, call the High Holiday Helpline - 224-300-6560 - during the
Tech Check Session for assistance.
7. Sit back and enjoy our special broadcast just for you!

